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1.0 SCOPE 
-
This document presents the report of the CSM Corrective Action Shdy and 
Implementation Panel (panel 5 ~ )  of the Apollo 13 Investigatioa Team. The 
material presented herein covers the three ereas of activity which were the 
responsibility of Panel 5A : 
1. Study and implementation of corrective action associated with the 
cryogenic oxygen system failure which occurred on Apollo 13. 
2. Establishment of the as-flown configuration of SM 109 Boy IV and 
identification of differences within the bay between SM !.08, SM 109, and 
SM 110. 
3. Assessment of the feasibility and implements tion of corrective 
action for potential problems identified by the Related Systems Evaluation 
Panel (panel 6). 
Panel 5A ac t iv i t i es  were ini t ia ted immediately a f t e r  compietion of the 
Apollo 13 f l igh t .  The i n i t i a l  effor t  was aligned towards alternate design 
approaches which would c i r c m n t  the loss of the No. 2 oxygen t ~ n k  as well 
as the secondary anomaly re ia t lve to the inadvertent closure of two of the 
three fuel  c e l l  oxygen shut-off valves, By April 19, 1970, the Spacecraft 
Incident Investigation Panel (panel 1 )  had identified the cause for the loss 
of tank No. 2 as combustion which resulted i n  overpressurizing and/or over- 
heating of the tank and related components. Design festures of existing tank 
i n k r n a l  compments a re  shown for  reference i n  Figure 1, 
A second issue under the purview of Panel 5A was the establishment of the con- 
figuration of the hardwa.- i n  bay N of the service module SN 109, and the . 
assessment of the significance of any differences among service modules SN's 
108  p pol lo 12), 109 (Apoi.10 13), and 110  p pol lo 14). This review ef for t  
was performed by elements of KSC end the spacecraft contractor, North A m e r i -  
can Rockwell (NR) . 
Subsequently, a thi rd  issue was added t o  the scope of t h i s  panel when Panel 6 
identified a potent ia l  problem with the w g e n  fue l  celb shut-off valves. The 
coi ls  and associated teflon coated wiring ere  exposed t o  the supply oxygen 
which is  normally a t  900 psiu and essentially a t  ambient temperature. 
Due t o  the f ac t  that  Panel 5 ~ - w a s  operating i n  para l le l  w i t h  Panel- 1, the 
i n i t i a l  design approach f o r  corrective actiofi had t o  be broad t o  insure 
encompassing the f i n a l  determinations of the  investigation. This approach 
was upaated and modified as warranted. 
0 QUANTITY GPUGING PROBE @ PRESSURIZATION AN0 OESTRATIFICATION UNIT 
THE QUANTI;': GAUGING PROBE CONSISTS OF TWO CONCENTRIC TUBES WHICH 
SERVE AS CAPACITOR PLATES, WITH THE OPERATING MEDIA ACTING AS THE 
DIELECTRIC BETWEEN THE TWO. THE DENSITY OF THE FLUID I S  DIRECTLY 
PROPORTIONAL TO THE DIELECTRIC CONSTANT AN0 THEREFORE PROBE CAPA- 
CITANCE. 
RANGE 
ACCURACY 
OUTPUT VOLTAGE 
OUTPUT IMPEDANCE 
POWER 
0-100% FULL 
(1.39-69.5 LBIFT~) 
+2.68% FULL RANGE 
Ir-5 Y OC 
so0 OHMS 
2-112 WATTS 115 V 
4 0 0  CPS 
Q) TEMPERATU°F SENSOR 
THE TEMPERATURE SENSOR I S  4 FWR-WIRE PLATINUM RESISTANCE SENSING ELEMENT 
MOUNTED ON THE QUANTITY GAUGING PROBE. I T  I S  A SINGLE POINT SENSOR ENCASE 
I N  AN INCONEL SHEATH WHICH ONLY DISSIPAlES 1.5 I,IILLIVOLTS OF POWER PER 
SWARE INCH TO MINIMIZE SELF-HEATING ERRORS. 
RANGE - 3 2 0 ' ~  TO +80'~ 
ACCURACY +2.63% FULL RANGE 
OUTPUT VOLTAGE 0-5 V DC 
WTPUT IMPEDANCE 5 0 0 0  O M S  
POWER 1.25 WATTS 115 V 
400 CPS 
BASE ASSEMBLY 
THE T H E M S T A T S  ARE A BIMETAL TYPE UNIT DEVELOPED FOR CRYM;El:IC SERVICE. 
THEY ARE :N SERIES WITH THE HEATERS AND MOUNTED INSIDE THE HEATER n i Z E  
WITH A HiGH CONDUCTING HWNTING BRACKET ARRANGE0 SO THAT THE TERMIYLS 
PROTRUDE THROUGH THE TUBE WALL.. WHEN THE THERMOSTATS REACH 8 0  1. 1 0  F. 
THE THERMOSTATS OPEN CUTTING POdER TO THE HEATERS TO PREVEllT OVER NEAT- 
ING OF M E  PRESSURE VESSEL. WHEN THE TUBE REACHES -75OF I N  THE OXYGEN 
TANK THE THEMOSTATS CLOSE ALLOWING POWER TO BE SUPPLIED TO THE HEATERS. 
EACH OF THE STORAGE TANKS 
FICATION UNIT. EACH UNIT 
CONTAINS 
CONSISTS 
A FORCED CONVECTION 
OF THE FOLLOWING: 
PRESSURIZATION AND DESTRATI - 
a.  A 2.,0 INCH OIAMETER SUPPORT TUBE APPROXIMATELY 3 1 4  THE TANK OIAMETER 
I N  LENGTH. 
b. TWO HEATERS. 
c. TWO FAN MOTORS. 
d. TWO THEPi4OSTATS. 
THE TUBE PROVIDES A LARGF SURFACE AREA FOR EFFICIENT HEAT TRANSFER. AN0 I S  SMALL 
ENOUGH TO BE IHSTALLEO t n 3 U G H  THE PRESSURE VESSEL NECK. THE HEATERS ARE PLACED 
ALONG THE TUBE'S OUTER SURFACE AND BRAZED I N  PLACE. A MOTOR-FAN I S  WUNTED AT 
THE UPPER AND LOWER ENDS OF THE TUBE, WHICE DRAW FLUID THROUGH THE INLET PORTS 
LOCATED ALONG THE TUBE. FORCE I T  ACROS:, THE HEAT TRANSFER SURFACE AND EXPEL I T  
NEAR THE TOP AND BOTT0);l OF THE VESSEL. 
BLOCK II TANKS UTILIZE SEPARATE SETS OF L'EXD WIRES FOR EACH HEATER ELEMENT AND 
FOR EACH MOTOR FAN THROUGH THE ELECTRICAL LL16ECTOR INTERFACE. 
(b HEATERS 
THE HEATERS ARE A NICHROME RESISTANCE TYPE. EACH CONTAINED I N  A T H I N  STAINLESS 
STEEL TUBE INSULATED WITH POWDERLO MAGNESIUM OXIDE. THE HEATERS ARE DESIGNED 
FOR OPERATION AT 28 VOLTS DC WRING IN-FLIGHT OPERATIGtC, OR 6 5  VOLTS DC FOR 
GSE OPERATION TO PROVIDE PRESSURIZATION WITHIN THE SPECIFIED TIME. THE HEATERS 
ARE SPIRALLED AN0 BRAZED ALONG THE OUTER SURFACE OF THE TUBE. THE HEATERS ARE 
WIRED I N  PARALLEL TO PROVIDE HEATER REDUNDANCY AT HALF POWER. JHE HEATEV 
HAVE SMALL RESISTANCE VARIATION OVER A TEMPERATURE RANGE OF +80 F TO -420 F. 
HEATER POWER I S  114 WATTS BASED OW 28 VDC AT CM E R I N  BUSES. 
@ FAN MOTOPS 
THE MOTORS ARE THREE PHASE. FOUR WIRE. 2 0 0  VOLTS A.C. L I N E  TO LINE, 4 0 0  CYCLES 
MINIATURE INDUCTION TYPE WITH A CENTRIFUGAL FLOW IMPELLER. THE MINIMUH IMPELLER 
SPEED OF THE OXYGEN UNIT I N  FLUID I S  1800 RPM WITH A TOROUE OF 0.90 IN. OZ. TYO . 
FANS AND MOTORS ARE USED I N  EACH VESSEL. 
F IELD WINDING BUSHING 
IMPELLER 
FIGURE 1. EXISTING TANK INTERNAL COMPONENTS 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
3.1 CONCLUSIONS 
It w a s  concluded by Panel 5A that:  
1. Either a capacitance probe f o r  direct  quantity measurement must be 
retained o r  additional axygen must be provided. 
2. Retention of a fan may be required based on a potential  high flow 
requirement a t  lm quantity levels. 
3. The cryogenic axygen tank heater control system should be revised 
t o  enhance redundancy. 
4. A sensor is required t o  monitor the heater assembly temperature 
during f list. 
5. The following design options a re  worthy of further investigation. 
a. A modified exist iag configuration which allows encasement of 
e lec t r ica l  leads in metal sheaths near the pressure vessel wall. This 
design also requires modification of the  tank closeout plug t o  elimi- 
nate the ceed fo r  turning the quantity gauging probe during assembly. 
b. A single probe incorporating *the gauging probe and heaters on 
a tandem design. 
c. A cofligurafion ut i l iz ing an internal gawe, an external heater. 
and an external pump. 
d. A configuraticn ut i l iz ing an internal gauge, an internal  heater, 
and an external pump. 
e, A configuration u t i l i z ing  an iriternal gauge eod an ititernel 
radiation device. 
f .  A ~0nfigU..8tion u t i l i z ing  Gn internal  gauge, an internal heater, 
and an external gaseous axygen pressure system fo r  destratif ication.  
g. A configuration ut i l iz ing a, internal gauge, an internal heater, 
and an internal bimetallic fan. 
h. A configuration ut i l iz ing an internal  gauge, an internal heater, 
and vehicle movement for  destratif ication.  
5.  Inadvertent closure of the f u e l  c e l l  reectant valve was a resultant 
effect  of the oxygen tank fa i lure  and was probably caused by s t ruc t l~ ra l  shock. 
Thus, a feature i s  required in the caution and warning system t o  a l e r t  the 
crew t o  inadvertent cloeure of individual fuel c e l l  reactant valves. 
7. There were no significant configuration differences in bay N hard- 
ware of service modules SN' s 108, 109, and 110. 
8. The existence of uninspectabie Teflon-covered wiring next t o  the 
pressure vessel and Kel-F =-posed t o  high pressure oxygen within the fuel  
c e l l  reactant uslve poses a potential fa i lure  point, and resolution of th i s  
point i s  required. 
Panel 5A recommends that: 
1. If redesign t o  correct the cause of the Apollo 13 fai lure  is required, 
the design option t o  be incoqcsrated should be based upon modifying the exist- 
ing configuration. A design with metal sheathed wires near the pressure ves- 
s e l  wall and an improved assembly technique i s  feasible. This approach is  
most suitable since it presemes the configuration which has a significant 
background of f l i gh t  experience. It also meets the criterion of lowering the 
ignition and fuel  sources within the m e n  tank t o  an acceptable level. 
This design m u s t  be demonstrated safe fo r  f l igh t  by test .  
2. I f  destratification fans a x  eliminated, changes should be implemented 
t o  the spacecraft wiring t o  enhance redundancy. 
3. Changes should be implemented t o  eliminate the potential problem 
associated with oxyg2n exposure of uninspectable Teflon-cwered wires new 
the pressure vessel wall and Kel-F within the fue l  c e l l  reactant valves. 
4. Changes should be implenented to  the spacecraft wiring for  the cau- 
tion and warning system so as t o  provide an a l e r t  t o t h e  crew if one fie1 c e l l  
reactant valve inasvertently closes. 
4.0 DISCUSSION 
4.1 CRYOGENIC OXYGEN TANK NO. 2 FA 1LUR.E 
The i n i t i a l  e f f o r t  of Panel 5A was t o  es tabl ish  an evaluation of speci f ic  
a l t e rna te  design approaches tha t  would eliminate a l l  igni t ion  and fue l  sources. 
However, the  evaluation was modified t o  pursue the achievement of three 
design goals. 
1. Eliminate exposed igni t ion  sources within the  cryogenic cxygen tanks. 
2, ~ e d u c e ' t o  an acceptable l e v e l  the sources of f u e l  f o r  combustion thin 
within the  cryogenic, oxygen tanks. 
3. Msintain exis t ing  configuration so as  t o  take advantage of previous 
f l i g h t  experiences. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  *ee options were evaluated by the  panel. 
Option 1 - Disconnect the fan-motors and quenti ty probe. This required 
no modification t o  t h e  cryogenic dewar but  did not.meet design 
goals  1 and 2. 
Option 2 - Encase the  fan,quantity probe, and heate;. leads i n  metal 
sheaths. This s a t i s f i e s  the  design goals, lf adequstely 
proven by tes t .  
Option 3 - Disconnect fan-motors, quanti ty probe and heaters .  This 
. s a t i s f i e d  only goa,l 1. This approach does require the  use 
of an external  fan-motor o r  pumy. 
North American Hockwell concluded t h a t  the i n t s r c a l  port icns of exist ing 
oxygen t&s cuuld be modified. Based on this informetion and the f a c t  tha t  
the  options not requiring tank ref'urbishment, Options 1 and 3, did not ede- 
quately meet the established c r i t e r i a ,  they were dropped from fur ther  imme- 
d ia te  consideration. 
The primary concern w i t h  options 1 and 3 was the elimination of the cepaci- 
tance type quantity gauging probe which, i n . s p i t e  of extended periods i n  
f l i g h t  without fan-motor operation, has prcved t o  be accurate t o  within 2 o r  
3 percent. A l t e r n ~ t e  methods f o r  determining quant i t ies  were evaluated and 
ere discussed in Appendices A nnd B. No sui table  method was ident i f ied  t h ~ t  
would not impose an addit ional  redline penalty of approximately 75 pounds per 
tank. The resul tant  conclusion is  tha t  e i the r  the capacitance probe must 'be 
retained or  additional. oxygen must be provided, 
A second concern with options 1 and 3 previously outlined i s  the  potenlii,L 
thermal s t r a . t i f i ca t ion  of the f l u i d  as  a r e s u l t  of heater  operation i n  a law 
gravity environmeut. Normally the  fans are  cycled twice a day, j u s t  before 
and jus t  a f t e r  the r e s t  period; however, on Apol~o  8 the  faiis were not cycled 
f o r  a period of appraximately 5'6 hours during transearm coast. The analysis 
of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  based on the f l i g h t  date is  included i n  Appendix C and two 
s igni f icant  points  a re  sunmarized here. 
PRESSUKiZ DECAY EFFECTS. - This e f f e c t  i s  only possible where the  f l u i d  prop- 
e r t i e s  .d i f fe r  s i m i f i c a n t l y  from an i d e a l  gas. For 900 ps ia  
oxygen, the f l u i d  proyert ies rapidly achieve idea l  gas charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  af tez  the  temperature r i s e s  abave the c r i t i c a l  temp- 
erature.  The f l u i d  temperature does not a t t a i n  t h i s  range 
u n t i l  the  quanti ty remaining i s  l e s s  than 30 percent. The 
greates t  decays i n  pressure have been noted w i t h  ' e ssent ia l ly  
fu3 l  tanks and a re  not present  below 60 percent quanti ty 
remaining. The most probable e q l a n a t i o n  is tha t  the amount ' 
of heat  required t o  maintain a speci f ic  mass flow from the tank 
is d ras t i ca l ly  redwed i n  the mid-quantity range, and heater  
off periods a re  normally several  hours. 
A specia l  area of concern i s  po ten t i a l  residual  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
a t  launch resul t ing  from heating the owgen from an i n i t i a l  
subcr i t i ca l  o r  two-phase c a d i t i o n .  Adequhbe techniques csn 
most l%ely be devised f o r  assiming a f a i r l y  uniform condition 
a t  launch, and a t e s t  program is under way i n  the MSC Thermo- 
chemical Test Area. t o  determine i f  a problem e x i s t s  based on 
the present launch t h e l i n e s .  
HEATER SURFACE TEMPERATm. - A second f a c t ~ r  t o  consider r e la t ive  t o  s t r a t i -  
f i ca t ion  is t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of overtemperature of 'the e lec t r i -  
c a l  heaters. ~ l l  tanks f l k  t o  data have been equipped w i t h  
"&ermal switches t o  cut  off  heater  power when the thermostat 
reaches +80'~, which is the m a x W  allowable tank wa l l  teupem - 
ture.  I n  no case has 6n incident of power interruption a s  a 
result; of normal thermal switch act ion been noted i n  f l i g h t .  
However, no fliat has required extended oxygen flows corre- 
sponding t o  those required f o r  EVA, and more si'gnificantly, no 
f l i g h t  e q e r i e n c e  has been gairied with axyger quanti t ies  below 
30 percent f u l l .  While thermal s t r a t i f i c a t i c ~ n  would not cause 
pressure decays in t h i s  region, ,ley ere  expected and will tend 
t o  be i n c r e a ~ i n g  i n  significance with decreasing quanti t ies .  
In addition, the  bulk temperature of t3e oxygen a t  5.5 .percent 
remaining reaches 4 0 9  i r respect ive  of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  
It is not known i f  heater  overtemperature conditions cen be 
overcome with operational procedures coupled w i t h  a potent ie l  
minor adjustment of t h e  mission redlines.  For this reasOD, 
carrplete deletion of some means of circulat ing this f l u i d  
pas t  the  heater  cannot be jus t i f i ed  st t h i s  time. To date, 
retention of an in te rna l  fan appears t o  be the bes t  solution 
t o  this problzm, 
As s resul t  of the s t ra t i f ice t ion  malys i s  several steps a re  being pursued 
in parsl--1. 
1. Bo+& NR an2 M3C will -L ..ertake an effor t  t o  estsbl-;ah a reasonable 
beat transfer a'lalysis ~ d e l  t o  be t te r  crllderstan6 thermal strat . if icstion under 
actual flight conditiws. 
2. A temperature sensor 5s planned f o r  any heater configuration con- 
sidered. This information is essent ia l  i n  the high flaw end/or lcw density 
regions: since the thermal switch had previousljr been deleted erff'ective on 
CSM 1x4. H e a t e r  temperature data can be used f o r  trerm-i-g the analysis 
model in the  nornal ~ens i ty  and flcw regimes. WiiA verificatior! i n  these 
regions, the u a l y t i c a l  model can be used w i t h  bet ter  cor2idence i n  the extreme 
regions. 
3. The MSC Structa-es and &chaxTcs Div2sion (SHE)) has been requested 
to: (1) esta3lish the nuixhum allowable tenrperature gradient to  wfiich the 
pressure vessel  nay be subjected, (2) reevaluate the txmpereture lirllitetion 
on the pressure vessel, (3) establish an upper tempera-t.m l M t  on the heeter 
i-i;szW. Tie heater temperature w i l l  be U t e d  to the lowesi; value as  deter- 
mined by these t&ee applv~~ches. 
4. Because of the mc -rtsintj due to  the pressure decay effects  end 
h e ~ t e r  surface imperature, 14% is p e r f o w  additional conceptual designs 
f o r  the follow5ng: 
a. A corfigure%ioa a t i l i z ing  an internal gauge, en external heater, 
and an external pug. 
b. A configurat io~ ut i l iz ing an internal  geuge and cn internal 
radiatioa dev5ce. 
c .  X c o n f ~ t i o n  u t i l i z ing  an internal  gauge, an internal  heater, 
a d  an external gaseous oxygen pressure system. 
d. A configaration u t i l i z ing  en in te rna lgawe,  an internal heater, 
and a~ -interns?. bimetallic fan. 
e. A configuraeion u t i l i z ing  an internal gauge, an internal  heater, 
and vehicle movehiat f o r  destratif ication,  
O f  the i n i t i a l l y  corisi8ered options, with m l y  that  of encasing the fan, 
Ciuantity probe, and heater leads i n  metal sheaths (opt2 an 2) remains i n  
primary consideration. The var ia t ims  i n  this aption (F-e 2) which remain 
under study are: 
Option 2A. - Side-by-~ide heaters/yrobe assembly end bottom fen with leads 
encased ic metal sheaths. This requires mdif icat ion of the tank closeout i n  
order to  e13minate tbe need for  turnin3 the qmnt i ty  gauging probe (Figure 3). 
tption 2B. - Side-by-side ~eaters /probe essernbly with leads encased i n  
metal-sheath. This requires the same closeout modification as 2A. 
Option 2C. - Single assembly w i t h  tande;,' heater/probe. 




Option 2C meets tLc c r i t e r ion  and overconies the  fabricat ion concerns; 
however, my configuraticrn other than the side-by-side compromises the  
usefulness of previous flizh: data. 
A s  the design e f f o r t s  have matured, severa l  spec i f i c  design issues related t o  
these aptions have been ident i f ied .  These ereas which require fu r the r  analysis  
and/or development before implementation a re  discussed in the  following para- 
@@. 
1. l a a t  is tk,e heater  capacity requirement? - h% has determined tha t  the 
available heater  letid wire a t  the  heater  vendor's p l a n t  is  not  su i t ab le  f o r  
carrying more than 1.7 amps. As a resu l t ,  NR has proposed t h a t  the  oxygen 
tank be equipped wit& three heater  elements with two elements i n  p a r a l l e l  on 
one of the  two independent heater  c i rcu i t s .  Since the th i rd  heater  snd ass* 
ciaced leads tfirouglr the annulus and tank penetratrion const i tu tes  added com- 
plexity,  the  panel undertook a study t o  reevaluate the flaw requirements f o r  
a l l  missions. 
With the calculated system resistance exclusive of the  heaters  of 
1.7 ohms, the  1.7-ampere l imi ta t ion  results in a ne t  of 42.5 watts pe r  heater.  
An analysis was made using one, two, and three heaters  p e r  tank, as  presented 
i n  Appendix D. The results of t h i s  analysis indica te  t h a t  a two heater  con- 
f igurat ion w i l l  s a t i s f y  a l l  normal and contingency requirements a s  wel l  a s  
the three  heater  configuration; however, there  a re  some extreme cases i n  which 
the  pressure w i l l  decay during shor t  tern, high flow r a t e  periods. I n  a l l  
cases these were deemed acceptable from a system operational standpoint. 
A t  t he  lm density o r  law quanti ty region the  limited heater  surface 
area wj 11 w e r r i d e  the mount 'of =ergy dissipation required. Therefore, 
the th i rd  heater  w i l l  not be effect ive i n  t h i s  region. A s  a r e su l t ,  it is 
not expected that t h e  detai led lm gravity heat t r ans fe r  analysis  mentioned 
previously w i l l  show any advantage f o r  the  th i rd  heater  i a  the  low density 
region. 
The two heater  configuration is  a reasonable option i f  the ins ta l l a -  
t ion  of the t h i r d  heater  element c m s t i t u t e s  a major design problem. 
2. Which configuration w i l l  provide the bes t  canbination of gauging 
accuracy and maintenance of pressure? - Tests w i l l  be performed a t  Beech 
Aircraf t  Conrpany t o  determine heater  performance and gauging accuracy di f fer -  
a c e s  between the configurations of Options 2b and 2c. 
3. What ground servicing procedures a re  required t o  prevent severe 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  during ground operations? - Procedures w i l l  be developed 
through t es t ing  in the  WC Themchemical Test Area ( ~ e f e r e n c e  Appendix E ) .  
k .  What is the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of excessive heater  temperature due t o  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  and e U n a t i o n  of the heater  thermoswitch? - North American 
Rockwell (NR) w i l l  provide a heater  temperature sensor and MSC w i l l  es tabl ish  
t h e  temperature gradient limits f o r  t h e  axygen tank material  t o  provide a 
reference f o r  defining probe aperating temperature limits. 
5. What are  the heater f'in configuration requirements fo r  the tandem 
probe design? - NR w i l l  evaluate the use of radial  versus ver t ica l  f ins .  
6 .  What i s  the effect  on insulation resistance of the heater element and 
sheathed leads caused by the small radius bends around the heater body and 
through the conduit from the tank cap .to %lie external connector? - This issue 
w i l l  be evaluated though testing by the heater vendor. 
7. Is the glass.  impregnated teflon insulator material used i n  the quan- 
t i t y  gauging probe assembly suitable f o r  retention i n  the  f i n a l  design? - MSC 
w i l l  complete an evaluation including strength of the material a t  cryogenic 
t m r a t u r e s ,  oxygen compatibility, and potent ia l  for ignit ing small chips of 
the material versus potent ia l  f o r  ignit ing quantities represented by the ect- 
ua l  probe components. Pending resolution of t h i s  issue, NR was directed t o  
proceed with design using the teflon material. 
8. Can the incorporation and use of the fan i n  the cryogenic oxygen 
systembe accomplished safelg-? A detailed test and evaluation program has 
been in i t i a ted  t o  answer t h i s  question. 
Design features f o r  efther probe configuration ere the following: 
1. Use of Inconel icstead of aluminum i n  the body of the quantity 
gauging probe t o  eliminate a potential  fue l  source. This feature was veri- 
f i ed  as an acceptable s tep by the probe vendor. 
2. Use of twc independent heater c i rcu i t s  wired and controlled as shown 
in figure 4 to replace the redundancy l o s t  if the fans a re  eliminated. 
3. Use of a pressurized.conduit t o  route the e lec t r ica l  leads from the 
tank cap t o  the  external connector (see figure 5). 
INADVEmJT FUEL CF,LL RFACTANT VALVE CLOSURE. 
One of the associated effects o f t h e  incident t o  the  spacecraft was the clos- 
ing of two of the three Azel c e l l  reactant valves i n  the fue l  c e l l  valve modde. 
It was determined tha t  the reactant valve closure was a resultant effect  of 
the oxygen tank fa i lu re  and was probably caused by s t ructural  shock. This 
effect  of inadvertent valve closure is  significant since a decay of e i ther  
reactant regulated pressure of eight p s i  (pounds per square inch) or more i n  
the stack causes fa i lu re  of Lhe h e 1  ce l l .  
The fue l  c e l l  reactant supply valves are operated by solenoids with mechanical 
latching mechanisms. The present spacecraft ins ta l la t ion includes a holding 
c i rcu i t  on the battery re lay  bus which is energized during high 'gf  periods, 
such as launch vibration, t o  prevent inadvertent valve c3.osure. Also, the 
crew 'talkback' fo r  valve positions are wired with hydrogen and oxygen valves 
i n  series such tha t  both reactant supply valves t o  a specific f i c l  c e l l  must 
close i n  order f o r  the crew to get a 'barberpole' indication. This defi- 
ciency could be eliminated by a minor wirir~g chmge which would give the crew 
a 'barberpole' if e i ther  valve closed. 
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Corrective action recommended by Panel 5A consists of wd i fy i tg  the spacecraft 
wiring which w i l l  provide 'barberpole' indication f o r  e i ther  H2 or  0 reactant 
valve closure for  each fue l  cel l ,  end t i e  t h i s  warning in to  the audigle cau- 
tioii and warning signal, Because of t h i s  signal e l e r t  capability, the crew 
w i l l  have sufficient time t o  menually switch the affected valve t o  the upen 
position. 
4.3 ASSESEMENT OF CONFIGURATION DIFFERENCES AMONG CSM' s 108, 109, ANDAND - 110.
Ut i l iz ing a detzi led examination of the  contractors indentured p a r t s  l i s t ,  
system drawings, arid a computer pr in tout  of e l l  CSM 108, CSM 109, and CSM 110 
engineering order *.fferences, it was concluded t h a t  no s igni f icant  configure 
t ion  differences existed between the  vehicles swveyed. ( ~ e f e r e n c e  report  - 
Appendix G). Based on t h i s  conclusion, no f'urther consideration of configu- 
ra t ion  differences was made by t h e  Panel. 
4.4 FUEL CELL 0, RBACTANT SIXTTOFF VALVE ELECTRICAL DESIGN. 
L 
The &el c e l l  reactant shutoff valve module contains two check valves and three 
isola t ion valves i n  one housing (~ ' igure  6) .  The valve design is  such tha t  the 
wiring (lead i n  wires, v a h e  coils ,  and position indicators)  are  exposed t o  
the gC0 p s i  oxygen. A l l  wires, including the co i l  wires a re  coated with Teflon 
and the aperating mechanism fo r  the posit ion indicators contains significetit  
quantities of Eel-F. Also, since a l l  three valves are i n  a single housing, 
a fa i lu re  of one valve due t o  combustion of these meterials may resu l t  i n  
f a i l u r e  af the en t i re  oxygen system or  failure of a l l  three fue l  ce l l s .  
There a re  two basic approaches t o  a l l ev ia te  these problems: 
a. Modify the exist ing vahr:  
b. Use same other Apollo valve 
c. Use exist ing valves a f t e r  extensive screening 
The i"irst a l ternat ive  requires rework of the velve body t o  i so l a t e  the co i l s  
and the use of an externally mounted position indicator switch. These changes 
can be made without changing the basic configuration of the  valve. The only 
functional change would be the switcll and possibly some restructuring of the 
in te rna l  load sensit ive members. L i t t l e  or no spacecraft chauge would be 
required. 
The second a l ternat ive  i s  possible using t l e  SM-RCS heliun! i sola t ion valve end 
check valves. The SM RCS valves have a l l  the features required, except the 
qualif icat ion fo r  l ow  tenperstwe.  The valves are  gresently qualif ied f o r  
- 6 0 9  and would have t o  be requalified down t o  -300 F. The exist ing valves 
were not cleaned f o r  use i n  oxygen. Velves cleaned f o r  use i n  oxygen w m l d  
have to  be ~ rocu red .  The majority of the p;-oblerns associated with the  use 
of these valves would be i n  packaging f o r  the  fue l  c e l l  application. 
A sS.mple -cubing nanifold can be arranged with the a l ternate  valves t o  achieve 
a flow schematic ident ica l  t o  the exist ing configuration (figu-ce 7a). Haweve', 
tubing wculd be used instead of the single forged housing  current:.^ used. 
The other possible cons ideration i s  a complete redesign of the system wherein 
only a pcrtion of the working f l u id  is l o s t  i n  the  event of 8 leak (f igure 7b). 
NR has been requested t o  evaluate these two appoaches. The issues re la t ive  
t o  the modified exist ing vzlve a re  whether a sa t is factory  redesign can be 
implemented, and whether a suitable valve positior, indicator switch cen be 
incorporated. The -'ssues re la t ive  t o  the al ternate  RCS valve a r e  as follows: 
a .  The need t o  eliminate the p ~ s s i b i l i t y  of single ,point f a i lu re .  
b. The extent of spacecraft wiring and switching modification required. 
c. The adequacy of the va.lve f o r  the intended service. 
13. The avai labi l i ty  of oxygen compatible valves. 
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Q U ~ T I T Y '  GAGING EVALUA'I'ION 
An a.lrt1ysi.s was made f o r  the purpose of determining capab i l i t i e s  of 
various me't;hods of determining the  i n f l i g h t  quant i t ies  of oxygen i n  
the cry0 +snks. The methods evaluated were as follows and a r e  discussed 
i n  separate subsections of t h i s  report:  
1. Pressure -temperature analysis  
2. Heater cycle period 
3. T o e l  energy 
4. Flow integrat ion 
5. Capacitance probe 
1. Pressure-temperature ( P-T) analysis.  The specif icat ion accuracy 
of tne temperature probe is  +2.68$ of ful l  sca le  o r  approximately 
+IO~F. The resul t ing  inaccuracy i n  com2utiag the  quantity rises from 
75% with the tank full  to +25$ with the tank 40% full. The mid range 
- 
inaccuracy results from t h e  thermodynmic character is t ics  of oxygen 
i n  the  v ic in i ty  of the  c r i t i c a l  pressure-temperature point. 
The known quanti t ies ,  a s  determined by the exis t ing  capacitance probe 
and backed by consumption a r i l y s i s ,  a re  consistently d i f fe ren t  than 
the  quan t i t i e s  a s  determined by the P-T method. The P-T data i s  more 
consistent  with the  observed data  and re la t ive ly  l inea r  T f  a -17%' b i a s  
i s  used throughout the  quantity range. Apollo 12 quanti ty gaging data 
and P-T quantity determination both with and without the -17'~ b i a s  
a r e  shown i n  f igure  1. There is  no explanation f o r  the existence of 
the  bias.  Figure 2 shows the e r ro r  band (+1o0I?) associated with the 
temperature probe but  based on the bias cozpensated nominal value. 
2. Heater cycle rates. The system heater  cycle rates a s  a function 
of tank quanti ty and flow r a t e  a re  shown i n  f igure  3. A s  can be seen 
i n  t h i s  figure, large changes i n  cycle r a t e s  Fire observed with re la t ive ly  
small changes i n  flow o r  quantity, especial ly i n  the region where P-T 
i s  most insensi t ive.  The e f f e c t  of the parameter during a mission i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  I n  f igure 4. Various but  constant flow r a t e s  a r e  assumed, 
and the  cyclt  r a t e s  shown f o r  the ground elapsed 5imes t h a t  correspond 
t o  the quantity t h a t  would occur. Also the  A p l  -0 12 d a t a  i s  super- 
islposed on the ?m ve f o r  correlat ion purposes. A s  can be seen, the 
flow r a t e  ,amj-en;ates f o r  the varying cycle r a t e  and the curves f o r  
a l l  the flows considered a re  essent ia l ly  identical .  No indicat ion of 
a leak can be seen u n t i l  the minitnlm speci f ic  heat input point (min 
dq/dm) i s  reached. A s  seen on f igure  3 ,  t h i s  occurs a t  a quantity of 
37%. The cycle r a t e s  a r e  not considered t o  be a useful t o o l  f o r  prine 
gaging purposes, but m y  of fe r  some backup capabil i ty f o r  confirming 
leakage where leakage i n i t i a t e s  a f i n i t e  time in to  the missio,~. 
3. T o b l  energy. This method requires an accurate determination 
of -;he quantity a t  l i f t - o f f  o r  subsequent t o  servicillg and an accurate 
determination of the t o k l  e l e c t r i c a l  energy applied t o  the tank from 
t h a t  point forward. The primary problem associated w i t h  t h i s  method 
i s  t h a t  sm11 er ro r s  i n  detertuning the i n i t i a l  quantity a r e  amplified 
l a t e r  i n  f l i g h t .  A s  an example, an e r r o r  i n  quantity a t  l i f t - o f f  w i l l  
be amplified by a fac to r  of over 4, a t  the  point a t  which 30 percent of 
the  oxygen actual ly  remains i n  the tank. This phenoniena r e s u l t s  from 
the  f a c t  that higher energy is required t o  e q e l  the oxygen a t  the high 
density range as compared t o  the mid range o r  a t  temperature, near the  
c r i t i c a l  temperature. Another f ac to r  which seriously comprmises t h e  
accuracy of t h i s  system i s  the  tank to tank variat ion i n  the  heat 
leak. For instance, i f  the  heat leak was twice the nominal l e v e l  t h e  
resul tant  e l e c t r i c a l  energy demand through 70 percent depletion would 
be reduced approximately 40 percent. Assuming the heat leak t o  be 
nominal would r e s u l t  i n  the in terpre ta t ion  of only 20 percent of the  
f l u i d  depleted. 
4. Flow integration. This gaging concept would require the  
accumulative sununing of the  three fuel c e l l  flow meters and the one 
environmental control system flow meter t o  determine the total usage 
from the oxygen tanks. This system could not detec t  any l e a b g e  up- 
stream of the flow meters. Also no flow meter location i s  possible 
where there could be no leak between the  meter and the  tank, An 
addit ional  disadvantage i s  t h a t  flow meters w i l l  not indicate the  
re la t ive  usage from the  two tanks. 
5.  Capacitance ,gage. The capacitance gage currently i n  use has a 
specif icat ion accurscy of +2.68$ of f u l l  range when used i n  conjunction 
with the fan-motors. The final location of the probe re la t ive  t o  the  
heater, and the  degree of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  present w i l l  determine the 
accuracy t h a t  can be obtained. It should be noted tha t  the probe w i l l  
read low if its sample is  hot ter  thzn the  bulk f l u i d  and high if  i ts  
sample is  colder. Which of these w i l l  occur i s  not predictable. 
Figure 5 shows the observed changes of probe readings resul t ing  from 
fan-motor cycles f o r  Apollo 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12. The random nature 
of these samples i s  evident i n  t h i s  figure; however, some improvement 
is  observed as the minimum dq/dm range i s  apprcached. This i s  t o  be 
expected since the e f f e c t  of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  seems t o  decrease as t h i s  
region is approached and since t h i s  condition i s  influenced by the 
decreased thei-mal demand i n  t h i s  region. 
Finally, it should be noted t h a t  the capacitance probe i s  presently 
used t o  provide loading information. This i s  a key consideration since 
a l l  red l i n e s  are  based t o  l i f t - o f f  conditions. 
1. It i s  concluded t h a t  the cap~tcitance gage i s  the only a l t e rna t ive  
suitable f o r  the Apollo missions using two tanks. 
2. If the capacitance gage is not used, a th i rd  tank w i l l  be 
needed t o  supply the  addi t ional  margins f o r  the H missions. 
3. The e f f e c t s  of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  on the gage accuracy i n  the 
current configuration i s  tolerable.  
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADhllNlSTRATlON 
MANNED SPACECRAFT CENTER 
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IN REPLY REFER TO: 
1 . - :  
PEbIORANDUM TO: ~ ~ / ~ s n e l  5.a. Ieader 
SUBJECT : Methods of Oxygen Quantity DeterP;ination 
The proposal tha t  the oxygen quantity probe be removed fron the oxygPn 
tanks prompted an Znvestigation t o  ~ , scer ta in  the quantity determination capa- 
b i l i t y  by alternate techni.ques. The alternate techniques considered are 
based on t h e  following methods: 
a. U s i n g  pressure and temperature in conjunction with tables of 
oxygen properties. 
b. Using tim between hezter on cycles o r  using pressure decay rate. 
c. U s i n g  a heat balance of the I+&. 
Discussion of the three methods 20110k: 
a.  re s s u r e / ~ e m ~ r a t u r e  Method: Q u a n t i t ~  variation wikh pressure 
within the nominal ope-rating range of the 02 ta&.s is  slight; therefore, 
the degree of success of t h i s  methcd rests solely on how well the tenperature 
can be determined how w e l l  it represents the sverage temperature of the 
fluid. Physical characterist ics of oxygen o j r a t i n g  in the press-are/tempera- 
ture/&ensity range thz t  i s  enp3yed by the cryogenic storage system produce 
a temperature/quantity relakionship tha t  i s  approximately l inear  f o r  quanti- 
t i e s  above 70 percent and below 20 percent. I n  the intermediate r w i e ,  the 
relationship is  such tha t  small chages  i n  tetr-2rature are reflected by 
massive changes i n  dens:ty (thus quantity)(e.g., a change i n  +;e~perature of 
2 degrees w i l l  indicate 50 pounds charie i n  quantity). 
I'he temperature =as-zing device, being irmersed i n  the fluid,  should 
closely ref lect  the temperature; hoxever, empirical dat9 shows that  it 
getaerates a signal, on the rverage, about 15 degrees higher than the ter~pera- 
ture which would correlate with the observed pressures and quantities. 
Exactly w3at causes 'chis i s  not certain but the tempelature sensor must be 
mounted on something (i-e.,  the probe) and it has uires  leading from it out 
of the tank. The mount and the wires provide s direct  heat path from the 
tank exterior t o  the sensor .b.   fat ever- the canse , experience- has shown that  
4 i ? ,. 
..-.; ' j3 
a b i a s  must be detemiined and appl ied t o  t h e  temperature t o  achieve c o r k l a t i o n .  
The b i a s  has  Seen determined f o r  the. present  tank i n t e r n a l  configurat ion 
(See Figure 1 ) ;  however, it a p p a r s  very probable t h a t  the  i n t e r n a l  tank  con- 
f i gu ra t ion  w i l l  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  changed thus  changing the  temperature sensor  
environment and requi r ing  a new b i a s  d e t e r m i ~ a t i o n  which csnnat be done with- 
out a quant i ty  probe. 
The temperature measuring device has an accmacy oi' + 2.68 percent and a 
range of hOO degrees. The accwacy i r  degrees 1s - + 10 degrees. 
With t he  f i n s  removed the  e f f e c t  c f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o ~  on the  accuracy of the  tem- 
perature sensor must be considered. Tie q u a n t i t a t , i ~ e  e f f e c t  of s t r a t i f  ica- 
t i o n  is  not known and is d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine because each occurrence is  
somewhat uniqw and not necessar i ly  repeatable .  
The maxim- quant i ty  va r i a t i on  which could have occurred on Apollo 12 clue t o  
temperature sensor tolerance alone was appro~ l~ f i a t e ly  27 percent o f  f u l l  scalz .  
( ~ i g u r e  2 shows the  v a r i s t i o n  possible  due t o  terriperature i n~ t rumen ta t ion  
e r r o r .  P lo t t ed  a r e  indicated q u a n t i t i e s  frorr~ kpol lo  12 and tke  expected 
nominal. Apollo 12 oxygen usage uss 0.16 lt?/i.,r kii.i;sr t!?aa could be explained. 
An average t empra tu re  b i a s  was determined Ig s i c g  Figure 1. This  average 
b i a s  was reappl ied t o  Apollo 12 pressure temgerature and t h i s  da ta  was p lo t t ed  
showing good correlat-ion with the  indicated q ~ a n i i t y .  The:; t he  va r ih t ion  i n  
quant i ty  with +lo0 F and -13'~ temperature instrumentation e r r o r  was plottkC. 
Tl~e o ther  two l i r ,es  show e f f e c t  of two leak r a i e s  which coilld deplete  t he  oxygen 
supply an6 not be r ead i ly  detect&. This  num'cel. ::as a r b i t r a r i l y  resuced t o  i5 
percent t o  cover a f a i r l y  wide operat ing region. An add i t i ona l  10 percent was 
added t o  cover t he  uncertainty of the  temperature b i a s  and %he uncertainty due 
t o  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  with a t o t a l  uncer ta in ty  of 25 percent,  the  Apollo mission 
could not have k e n  flown with the  e l e c t r i c a l  power configurat ion used ( i .e . ,  
powered up a l l  t he  wajr) and a 40 amp re tu rn  capab i l i t y  on one tbnk. Hence, 
missions with only P/T gauging f o r  02 would have t o  be l imi ted  t o  9 dsys o r  
l e s s .  It i s  not c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h i s  23 percent accuracy can a c t u a i l y  te a t ta ined ,  
but  it i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  ns  b e t t e r  accuracy can be guaranteed. 
b . Pressure Cycle ~ r e ~ u e n c ~ / ~ r e s s u r e  Decline R a t e  Method: There a r e  
severa l  undesirable p o s s i b i l i t i e s  associated with t h i s  nethod but  one p a r t i -  
c u l a r  aspect  renders t h i s  method t o t a l l y  useless .  A s  t he  sank q m n t i t i e s  
decrease toward the  Min DQ/DM region, the p e r i ~ d  k t x c e r ,  hea t e r  cyc les  
nominally become longer. A l eak  i n  the  tank wzuld cause more frequent hea ter  
cycles  f o r  a given quant i ty  but would a l s o  came  the  quant i ty  t o  decrease 
f a s t e r  which tends t o  decrease hea ter  cycle 5reque:lcy. For leak  r a t e s  up t o  
t h ree  pounds per hour, these e f f e c t s  oppose each ezl:er one-Tor-one u n t i l  the  
qiiantity has decreased t o  30 percent.  TLe effect .  i s  t o t a l  masking of a leak  
u n t i l  it i s  too  l a t e  t o  perform cor rec t ive  ac t ion .  
c. Heat Balance Method: This nethod requires integrat ion of heat  input 
in to  the  tank. The uncertainty i s  cumulative. That is, the  e r r o r  begins with 
the  loading uncertainty. A l l  subsequent periods without data where heater  
cycles occur, add t o  the  uncertainty. Variations i n  the heat  leak (heat  leak 
apparently var ies  during f l i g h t  and a f ixed number must be assumed f o r  t h i s  
method) fur ther  compounds the uncertainty. Heat leak var ia t ions  could e ~ t h e r  
give the appearance of a leak o r  mask a leak, and a f a i l e d  heater  element 
would a l s o  give the  appearance of a leak. 
d. These methods plus integrat ion of a f u e l  c e l l  and ECS oxygen flows 
a r e  adeq11at.e f o r  oxygen managemnt but provids l i t t L e  leak protection against  
anything except the  grossest  leaks. They jus t  w i l l  not provide su f f i c i en t  
quanti ty determinstiori capabi l i ty  t o  allow mission durations of t h e  length 
of Apollo 1.4, not t o  mention J -ser ies  missions, and yet,  guarantee t h a t  the  
oxygen supply will. not be depleted p r i o r  t o  en t ry  interface.  (See Figure 3 
which sho~?s Apollo 12 and llt n m i n a l  02 quanti ty remaining p ro f i l e  with 25 
percent quanti ty uncertainty.) It i s  therefore  man&tory t h a t  a d i r e c t  m a n s  
of quanti ty determination be provided. 
CC : 
FA/S. 3. Sjoberg 
K/E. F. Kranz 
FC 3 / ~ .  D . Aldrich 
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Appendix C 
STRATIFICATION ANALYSIS 
S t ra t i f i ca t ion  is a phenomenon common t o  a l l  f l u i a  subjected t o  heat t ransfer .  
The density layers ( s t r a t a )  are caused by the  temperature differences t ha t  must 
accompany heat t ransfer .  In a one "g" environment these layers w i l l  segregate 
according t o  weight, but i n  a zero "g" environment they w i l l  remain s t a t i c  
unless disturbed by some in ternal  o r  external  force. 
I f  a high density supercr i t ica l  f l u i d  is  s t r a t i f i ed ,  and then mixed a pressure 
decay w i l l  normally resu l t .  This pressure decay can be explained by the  fo l -  
lowing: heat e n e r a  i s  distr ibuted heterogeneously t o  a portion of the f lu id ,  
and t h i s  heated portion, i n  turn, pressurizes the  t o t a l  contents of the  
vessels. The resul t ing pressure is  not an equilibrium condition since an 
equilibrium condition is theoret ica l ly  achieved by the homogeneous dis t r ibut ion 
of heat energy. If an unequi=brium condition i s  forced t o  an equilibrium 
condition by the  redistr ibution of the t o t a l  available energy a change i n  
pressure can be expected because the  f l u i d  properties do not follow ideal  gas 
l a w s  i n  the area  of concern. 
me  pressure decays t ha t  have been observed on the Apollo 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
a ~ d  12 f l i g h t s  a r e  shown i n  ffgure 1. A drop of 145 p s i  on Apollo 12 is 
the highest drop t ha t  has been seen and a l l m j o r  drops have occurred before 
GET'S of 100 hours. Figure 2 shows t h i s  same data ssperimposed on a pressure- 
quantity p lot .  The normal operating range, caution and warning limits and 
the  minimum supply pressure a re  s h ~ m  f o r  reference. A s  can be seen a l l  the  
drops occurred p r io r  t o  the 60 percent quantity pcint .  This does not neces- 
s a r i l y  imply that  the  temperature g r a d i e ~ t s  a r e  l e s s  but it does show tha t  
the effect on pressure contrcl  Lessens as the  c r i t i c a l  temperature is approached 
and i s  probably influenced t o  a large extent by the reduced heat inlput i n  t h i s  
region. 
No f l i g h t  data is available a t  low densi t ies  but t he  reversal  i n  required 
heat inputs might be expected t o  reintroduce s igni f icant  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  
The mixing from t h i s  l o w  densi ty s t r a t i f i e d  condition should not have any 
significant e f fec t  on the pressure however since the f l u i d  obeys the ides1 
gas l a w s  i n  t h i s  region. A more s igni f icant  e f f e c t  i n  the low density region 
is the e f fec t  of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  on the heater  temperature. The low density 
(low quantity) f l u i d  w i l l  not be as effec t ive  i n  d iss ipat ing heat  from the 
heater  u n i t  as  the colder high density f l u i d  a t  t h e  near f i l l e d  condition. 
The problem of high flow r a t e s  from the system without the fan-motors has 
a l so  been analyzed t o  some degree. The capabi l i ty  f o r  supporting the flow 
ra tes  in excess of 2.0 lb/hr o r  1 lb /h r  per  tank with0v.t the  fans has  not 
been demonstrated i n  f l i g h t .  The major concern tha t  occurs due t o  these 
flows is  t h a t  of heater  temperature, and not the f l o w  supporting capabil i ty 
o r  avoidance of two phase f l u i d  conditions. 
CoNcLUSIoNS: 
1. The pressure drops caused by s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  and subseqtient mixing 
can be tolerated. 
2. The e f fec t  of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  on the heater  temperature i s  not  known. 
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HEATER ANALYSIS 
APPENDIX D 
A. Hezter Requireuents - In con,junction with the redesign of the 
orygen tank, a reassessmnt was made 01 flow r e q u i r e ~ n t s .  Heater 
lead constraints, as discussed under design issues, l imit  the parer 
dissipetion per heater element t o  42.5 watts. The existing two 
heater elements ir. zach tank dissipate 57 w a t t s  each. Iherefore, 
if  the ef is t ing c q a b i l i t y  whs a f i r m  requirement, three elements 
would be need :d b each t u .  The flow capabilities of one, two, 
and three elements are shown in F'i-e 1. 'fie effect of limiting 
the 'neater surfeces t o  +&I%' awing passive thermal control f l igh t  
modes is also superimposed on ths Figure. The actual limitation 
has not been determined, and the c m e  on the Figure is  s h m  pri- 
marily b indicate tha t  there is such a limit. 
For the rp.maining two fI missions, the nominal oxygen flow w i l l  be 
t:;e same as experienced on previous f l ights  or 1.6 t o  2.0 pomds 
y2r how. This flow is required at a l l  times j.n the mission fron! 
ei ther  tank. 
During the f i r s t  twelve hours of the mission, a denand of 2.85 
pounds per hour r i l l  continue t o  be a requirement fo r  enrichment of 
the cabin ktmosphere. Since th i s  function is  i n  preparation for  
ccctinuation of the mission, one tank inoperative is not a consid- 
eration" 
We repressurization following separation from the S-IVB also 
r e i n s  a requirement. Ibe  repressurization is acccng>lished f ~ o m  
t h s  gaseocs oxygen tanks i n  t h ~  Cornnand W u l e  which are  subsequenYL 
replenished from the cryogenic storage su~ply .  
Ttre E missior, requirements are  sl?mnnrized i r ?  the table below: 
F'LIGHT WrENTS 
Nominal 0, Wicfunent IM Repress. 
o2 enrichment ---- 0.70 lb/hr ---- 
-%el ~ e l ' .  demand 1.43+0.121b/hr - 1.65 1.65 lb/& 
Crew consumption 0.3 0.30 0.30 
~ab in / su i t  leakage 0.20 0.20 0.20 
~ a l j i n / ~ ~  pressurization ---- ---- (5 70 
S INGCE TANK 
FLOW CAPABILITY 
60  40 20 
OUAlJTlTY REMAINING ($) 
F I G l l K E  1. 
J Mission 
'Be nominal level of ox: I: denand w i l l  be increased by that required 
t o  support e.pproximitely 520 watts of experimental load or approximately 
0.37 pour-ds per Lour increased fuel  c e l l  demand. 
-4dditimsl requirements m e  associated with the EVA operations and 
res~;~rr,-  Command Module cabin repress-urization. The maximum flow 
requi:,?: during EVA w i l l  be u.95 pounds per hour with a peak require- 
lcent of 8.49 pounds per hour during the subsequent repressurization. 
The J mission requireiiients are  sumarized i n  the following table: 
E'unctioa 
O2 enrichment 
Fuel cell d d  
Crew ccmumptirn 
EUA mbilical 
Cnb~/suit ledrage 
~abin/IJl prese. 
'Zbtal 
M Repress. 
--- 
1.55 lb/& 
0.3 
---- 
0.ll 
6.30 
8.@ I* 
33, Heater Capabilities - N&al flows can be na3t with two heater elemeats 
regardless of vhethei- one tank has two active elements or two tanks have 
- 
one. Ejcception t o  thisoccursearly in the J Assion where a third active 
heator is  required. 'Ihe other exception occurs when the tanks &re nearly 
depleted. As shown in figure 2, the flow capability w i l l  probably be 
governed by heater surzace area and r o t  by the number of active elements 
in each tank. 
m e  oxygen enrichment requires three active heaters and there is no 
r e s t r i c t i m  on whether th i s  is  the sum to+A of active heaters in one; 
two, or three tanks became the even3 occurs early in the mission tkiere 
f luid temperatures axe low. Mission rules would i n  a l l  probabiLity 
prohibit continuaticn of the mission if one tank w a s  inoperativ? so a 
third heater element in one tank does not contribute t o  mission success 
i n  t h i s  region. 

H-Series Transients 
An analysis was performed for  high environmental control system (ECS) 
flow rates. Various flow rates  were assmed fo r  heater power a- 35, 
20CJ and 150 watts per tank. For the maximum possible flow t o  the ECS 
system (6.4 lb/hr) a decay of 487 ps i  was calculated at a quantity of 
100$ using t w ~  95 w a t t  heaters (i.e., 2 - 42.5 watt heater elements) 
i n  each of two tanks. This constitutes the maximum possible require- 
ment fo r  LM repressurization. The resultant pressure 422 psia i s  well 
above the minimum a! lab-sble (150 psis) and the f luid remains well into 
the s i n a e  phase repior, a;: shown in figure 2. 
For the worst case during an EVA a two tank configuration case w a s  
analyzed. Assuming the third tank which has the greatest flow capa- 
b i l i t y  at this point is lost. lhis flow as assumed t o  be 13.40 poun?s 
per hour. Since the EVA is  planned frtr a SET of 271 hours the minirnum 
quantity possikle in the two FulL tanks is 65% as shown i n  figure 2, 
t h i s  resul ts  5 a maximum pressure drop of only 100 psia which is  sti l l  
270 ps i  above ihe two phase region. Under the above extreme case only 
a s l ight  further decay would be expected during the CM repressurization. 
Heater Design Issues 
Temperature Probe 
mere are  no developed methods for  determining the hea%er temperature 
under various modes of operation during a mission. !he tmks flown t o  
date have bgen equipped with thermal switches which are  designed t o  
open a t  +80 I?. This level  was se t  t o  coincide with the maximum 
allowable temperature of the pressure vessels. No indication of a 
thermal switch activation t o  the open position has been experienced 
i n  the f l ight  programs t o  date. Ihe flow demands, however, have been 
low as compared t o  the potential requirements and the densities 
experienced have not been less  than those corresponding t o  the c r i t i c a l  
temperature. Ar: e e a  of specific concern is  flaw management below 20 
percent quantity remining where the bulk temperature rapidly increases 
and is  +&?I? with 5.5 percent remaining as shown i n  figure 3. The heat 
required per uni t  mss flow is also increasing rapidly i n  th i s  region. 
A secor~d area of concern is with high flow rates  which have not been 
experienced it1 f l igh ts  t o  date except for  short duration and with the 
tanks essentially full. 
A vigorous a m u s e s  is reqaired of the heat transfer phenomena i n  the 
low gravity conditions as experienced i n  fl ight.  Coupled with t h i s  is 
a requirement for  =aging the energy input in  order t o  stay wit5in 
heater temperatme limitations. A reasonable approach would ke the 
incorporation of a temper&ture sensor direct ly  on the heater. 

Yin Effectiveness and Orientatioii 
!be tandem probe depends on extended surfaces of f i n s  t o  achieve the  
equivalent hzater  area as the  present heater assenibly. Preliminary 
analysis  indicates t h a t  the  2assive therual  control r o l l  i s  a signi9- 
icant  fac to r  and. t ha t  f i n s  should be oriented t o  take maxim advantage 
of the flaw pattern. With the  heater probe i n  the  X - a x i s  of the  space- 
craft, the  f i n s  should be normal t o  the probe. 
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REPLY TO 
ATTN OF: 
NATlOhQL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMlNlSTRATlON 
MSC APOLLO 13 INVESTIGATION TEAM 
MANNED SPACECRAFT CtNTER 
HOUSTON. TutAs 77058 
MEMORANDUM M: A. ~ o h e n l ~ e a d e r ,  CSM Corrective Action Study & Implemen- 
t a t i on  Panel (panel 5. a )  
SUBJECT : CSM 108, 109, & 110 Configuration Review Activity 
m e  following summary is presented i n  response t o  the  Apollo 13 inves-ti- 
gation t o m  leader 's  request t o  identi,? corfiguration differences among 
c a t s  108, lop, & 110. 
A. A Systems ~ n g i n e e r i n ~  Division (PD) review of the subject CSM 
f u e l  c e l l  and cryogenic subsystems, u s l ~ ~ g  the  NR identured par ts  
list and system drawings, revealed no design differences. 
Ihe reviev did ident i fy  some drawing/accounting differelices 
a t t r ibuted t o  error, and known differences between ce r t i f i ca t ion  
hardware and f l i g h t  hardware. (These a re  presented i n  d e t a i l  i n  
PD nemol s P D ~ / Y Q ~ ~ ,  dated April 23, 1970, subject : 
differences i n  f u e l  c e l l  and cryogenic subsystem; and cOnfi$lrat PD5 W30, 
dated May 1, 1970, same subject - Enclosures 1 and 2.) 
B. ti NR review of a computer printout  of a l l  CSM 108, 109, & 110 
engineering order (EO) differences, using the EOIaccountYng systems 
( EOAS) cmputer tape containing sll .Awllo  hardware/sof tware LO' s 
released by NR, has identif ied some minor as-buil t  configuration 
differtiices such 8,s: an i n  l i n e  pressure transducer added t o  the 
CSM 109 hydrogen tank No. 2 as 'a replacement f o r  the fa i l ed  trans- 
ducer in ternal  t o  the  tank and inaccessi'bie, the delet ion of a 
wire clamp bracket on CSM 109 f'uel c e l l  No. 2; the ned E L ,  r ice 
module je t t i son controller  ( SMJC) on CSM 109 and subseq,..:it (25 
see. t ranslat ion,  2 sec. r o l l )  ; ana trarsdu.cer mounting/location 
variat ions among a l l  CSM's. 'Ae nature of the EO differences 
substantiates the  PD findings for  f u e l  cell/cryogenic systems and 
holds t rue  f o r  a l l  SM systems from a signiSicaak difference aspect. 
The Mi 'review included CSM 111 and encompassed - 811 SM system and 
componeilt differences . Subcontractor support was uCJilized t o  
assess compone~t differences. 
C. An emanded assessment of the  complete Block I1 f'uel cell/cryo- 
gcnic systems configuration revealed that  the only s i gn i f i cmt  
design change occurred on CSM 1'3 and subseql~ent. Thermoswitches, 
controlling cryogenic tank heaters, were replaced with straj.ghl 
heater circuits on CST: 113 and subsequent for H2 tanks and CSM 
3-3-4 and subsequent for 02 tanks. B e  GSE fuel cell and cryogenic 
heats power supply was also dified to linit the duration of 
heater power application. 
In sumnrary, no design differences exist in the itel cell and cryogenic 
system for CSM?s through l13; and no significant =-?milt total 91. 
differences exist awng CSM's U8, 109, 110, & I l l .  
NATIONAL AER3NA!JTICS AND SPACE ADMltJlSTRATlON 
I MSC APOLLO 13 I S V E S T I C A T I O S  TEAM 1 
MANNED SPACECRAFT CENTER 
W ~ . T o C r S  17058 
HEH3RliNIZl.f TO: FT;chief, CSM Project Cngfneeri-ng Divis-;on 
FB(3n :  chief, Configurntion Maageeat Branch 
slJBECT : Coafiguration differences in fuel cel l  add cryogenic 
subsys tern 
Attached hereto i s  the f i rs t  result of the configuraticn differences audit 
which yr>u reqcesSed for CS! 138, 19, a d  i n  the fuel cell ,  cryogenic 
and electrical Fwer subsyste~  area. This audit is based on review 02 the 
codigurrtion infomation oa hand at &SC and w i l l  be expanded with +cmqletion 
of the review of the infomation received from NR. 
&~JY'& Richard A. w- 
Enclosure 
cc: 
Apo11.0 13 Investigation Teem 
5-2731-E3U-134 
April 21, 1970 
To : 
cc: 
R. A. Colonna 1st a 
D. G. Bradshz:~ 5-2700 HR-02 
0.  .H. Johnson I.!SC PO5 
R. E. Stevenson 5-2731 - HA-69 
Subject: Configuration Differences i n  the Fuel Ceil and Cryogenic 
Subsys ten 
I n  conjunc';ion :-:ith the :.iSC Apollo 13 Investigati~n Tezx .4ctivities, ;fe have 
searched ti.,= on hand I;SS confi~uration rccords rTclr t hg .  szbject differences 
i n  Design Conficct-aticr, for CS:-: 106, C X i  109, CS;; 110 zca the associzted 
certificztion t z s t  units k!i t h  the full  wing con: cusions. $!e will check 
additional recorZs as r~ceived i r c  2 I.;R. 
- 
-?"I.-l!?2ti f c. i n  :ha r=i =.qtj cy./ozenic subs-~ste?. 
c e t - f c  j-+:< for ti;. v~hic:es, t i12 ai f ferenct j  c i s p l z y  Ltords a i d  . 
anfigurrtion dccu?s;zt hcve 552n reviexzd ani a l ;  12xi t o  the sat!2 r2sult. 
4. 
Drawin3s have bsen ordzt-2d on t h ?  c r y c ~ ~ n i c  s u 5 s 2 . r t ~ ~  2nd will b= reviexed to  
assure tixt no diif?rz:-ic2s exist  b2tY22n vehici2s. 
The rzvie;.; of CTR's i ~ d i c a t c s  ti izt 56-2 of the f l i ~ h t  ar t ic lcs  on th2 intzrested 
v2hicles h2v2 b2nn certified to Slock I hard?!zre, as 2 result, not 211 differenc5s 
can be described k t x 2 2 n  f i igh t  har&;;z~ and tes; articlcs.  
T h e  fillo::ing i s  a l i s t  of only thost i tem in the CTR ::here the f l ight  ar t ic le  
i s  differznt than t h 2  test article.  
Fl is5t ar t ic le  (;:E14&-C327-0010) i s  certified by s k i  121-i ty  to Block I harchare. 
Flight hzr3:rat-2 nas a 25 pin i n  lieu of 19 pin ifiterfzc? 2nd in tqra ted  solder 
CUPS instezd of brazed solc'or cu?s; also 4 jucset- :;.ires ~ 2 r 2  recoved ftoa ccnnsctcr 
5 0  t h z t  a fan ;;lotor ones9 voita2e cnzck can be 12362. :n!proved shieltiing on the 
.-. 
signal condi tioncr G U ~ ; U ~ .  - 
Flight article (i-iE2g2-0346-0033) i s  certified by similarity to Block I har&!zre. 
Fl ight hard;rare ha; no !:ylar bag (insulation) and addi ticna.1 connectors pins 
f01' fan Rotor veri fica'ion. Also, vac-ion puz? potting 52s been revised to 
~ l i n i n a t e  corona e f f e c t ,  and an alti tcde tes t  has been added t o  acceptance test .  
FI i -5  4 
;.@c art ic le  (!.!E222-~~47-0950) i s  certified bp siyi lar i ty  t o  P I - C V ~ C U S  gl@c!i 11 
''prd;~ar?. Flic,ht i ler"!r~e has solder cup r,.c~i;ions for 24 wires  instead of 20 
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Tank Hp (Includinq Har-ness ~ ~ s c n b l v )  Continued 
-CC- 
to  provide for  individilal fan n~otor phase .wiring i n  lieu of parallel 
phase'wi ring. A1 so, va.c-ion pucp potting has been revised to  el  ininate 
corona effect and an 21 ti tude t e s t  has been added t o  acceptance test .  
Valve Disconnzct, Fi l l  and Purge 02 
F l i ~ h t  a r t ic le  (EE284-0115-00C1) i s  certified by similarity to  Block I 
ha~;:are. Data no t  on f i l e  a t  Boeing. 
Valve, Vent 02 
Flighi a r t ic le  (t-X284-0119-0001) is certified by similarity to  Block I hard- 
ware. Data not on f i l e  a t  Basing. 
Valve, f.:gdule, Shutoff, 02 and 92 
Flight ar t ic l2 (EE284-0289-0301) is certified by similarity to  Block I 
hardxare. Block I1 systga uses identical valrgs for 02 and H z  syste3. 
Block I valves had different identification but no physical differences. 
Fuel Cell 
Flight a r t ic le  (~~464-0307-1092) i s  cer t i f ied by simi i ari ty to Block I hardhgare. 
Data fioi on f i l e  a t  Boeing. 
Valve kssesbly Solenoid O~=rat?a 
F l i g h t  ar t ic le  (i.:~284-9319-0031) i s  cerf ified by s ini lar i  ty to  Block I hard- 
- ware. Tho f l ight  a r t ic le  has the external. counting f22t reloc~ted t o  inprov? 
installztion .. . capability and chsnging the by-pass port t o  a m l e  fi t t ing. 
Box Assezbl y Electrical Control, Cryo Sys tea 
-
Flight ar t ic le  (~37-444020) i s  certified by similarity to  previous 3locC I1 
harkare, sand&;: acc2ptance vibration t e s t  has been addsd to  the flighc article.  
. - 
Panel Assezbly Cryo Control 
fl ight ar t ic le  (~37-445020) i s  certified by similarity to previous Block I1 
h a r h a r ~ .  Rando;n acceptance vibration tes t  has been added to the f l ight  ar t ic le .  
The follaxing itens have been reviewed and the t e s t  art icles are the Sam? as 
flight article: 
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EE273-00G1-0301 Cou?l ing Assezbly Disconnect , 02 
i.'.E27S-C3:7-G29; Cot131 i ,111 AS jz~jly Disconnect, Hz 
I~;E216-0233-0591 Valve , Eodu:e 02 
!-1E284-02.31-[3231 S'al vz , 1;odule 32 
HE285-C935-0202 F i  1 tar-In1 in2  
V37-4475EO Cryo Fan Fuse Sox 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
MANNED SPACECRAFT CENTER 
MAY 1 
KEMOFUiNDUM XI: PF/~hief, CSM Project Engineeriag Division 
FEOM : ~ ~ 5 / ~ h i e f ,  Config-mation Management Branch 
SUBJECT : Configuration differences between CSM 138, 109, and 119 
We have concluded the following review of the available documentation 
with respect to the radiator manifold installation (~37-45831), equipme~t 
instal la t ion cryogenic gas storage (~37-454203) and the fuel  c e l l  
i n s t a l l a t  ion ( ~ 3 7 - 4 5 b l ) .  
a. A drawing comparison has been made. 
b. Drawiogs have been compared to the current indentured parts 
list. 
c. Coqarisoa of CTR t e s t  ar t ic les  and the f l ight  hardware has been made. 
The foll3viag conclusions are drawn: 
a. Ib design configuration differences ex is t  betweea CSM 108, 109, 
and 113 i n  the above system. 
b. There are  some differences i n  the accounting system and the 
drawings which are attributed to errors. 
c. There are differences between some CTR ar t ic les  and the f l ight  
hardware. 
The drawing vs. IPL discrepancies and the differences between CTR a r t ic les  
and the f l ight  hardware are defined in  attachments 1 and 2. A l e t t e r  to  
HR w i l l  be prepared t o  pcint out the drawing vs. IPL ermrs.  
The serialized.parts remval l i s t  for CSM 1-39 w i l l  be reviewed as soon 
as  possible to verify remval and replacement of fuel  cel ls  a t  KSC with 
the l a t e s t  configuration a t  which time a supplemental report w i l l  be 
issued i f  discrepancies are found. 
k-/A' El-, 
Richard A. Coionna 
Enclosure 
PTK*r JTnhncnn*Au 4-%-7n 
cc: 
PD/C. Ii. Perrine 
PA/J. A. McDivitt 
PA/S. H. Simpkinson 
5-2731 -IOU-1 34 
A p r i l  21, 1970 
To: R. A. Colonna MSC PD5 
CC: 0. G .  Bradshaw 5-2700 
, t 2  D. .H. Johnson MSC 9 - 0 . L  
R. E. Stevenson 5-2731 HA-69 
Subject: Conf igurat ion Di f ferences i n  the Fuel Ce l l  and Cryogenic 
Subsystem 
I n  conjunct ion w i t h  the MSC Apol lo 13 Inves t iga t ion  Team A c t i v i t i e s ,  we have 
searched the on hand i1SC con f igu ra t ion  records f o r  the subject  d i f ferences 
i n  Design Conf igurat ion f o r  CSbI 108, CS7 109, CSl 110 and the associated 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  t e s t  u n i t s  w i t h  the fo l lowing conlcusinns. We w i  11 check 
add i t i ona l  records as received f r ~ m  NR. 
To date no design con f igu ra t ion  d i f ferences have been i d e n t i f i e d  i n  f l i g h t  
a r t i c l e s  betseen CSi4-103-109-110, i n  tbe f u e l  c e l l  and cryogenic subsystem. 
The c e r t i f i c a t i o n  indsx f o r  the vehic les,  the d i f ferences d isp lay boards and 
a n f i g u r z t i o n  docunent have been reviewed and a1 1 lead t o  the sane resu l t .  
Drawings have been ordered on the cryogenic subsystem and w i l l  be wviewed t o  
assure t h a t  no d i f ferences e x i s t  between vehicles. 
The review o f  CTR's  i nd ica tes  t h a t  some o f  the f l i g h t  a r t i c l e s  on the in te res ted  
vehic ies have been c e r t i f i e d  t o  Block I hardlare, as a r esu l t ,  no t  a l l  d i f ferences 
can be described between f l i g h t  hardvlare and t e s t  a r t i c l es .  
The f i l l o w i n g  i s  a l i s t  o f  on ly  those items i n  the  CTR :,here the  f l i g h t  a r t i c l e  
i s  d i f f e ren t  than the t e s t  a r t i c l e .  
Harness Assembly E l e c t r i c a l  Connector and 'Sianal Condit ioner 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (M~148-0027-0010) i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I hard>,are. 
F l i g h t  hardware has a 24 p5n i n  l i e u  o f  19 p i n  i n t e r f ace  and in tegra ted  s i l d e r  
cups ins tead o f  brazed solder cups; a lso 4 jumper wires wEre reri:oved from connector 
so t h a t  a fan motor phase vol tage check can be made. Improved sh ie ld inq  on the 
s ignal  condi t ioner  output. 
Tank Assembly 02 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  ( ~ ~ 2 8 2 - 0 0 4 6 - ~ 0 0 3 )  i s c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I hardware. 
F l i g h t  hardxare has no Mylar qaq ( insu la t ion )  and qddi t iona l  connectors p ins 
f o r  fan niotor v e r i f i c a t i o n .  Also, vac-ion pump po t t i ng  has been revised t o  
e l im ina te  corona e f f e c t ,  and an a l t i t u d e  t e s t  has been added t o  acceptance t es t .  
Tank H2 ( Inc lud ing Harness Assesbiv) 
- 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  ( ~ ~ 2 8 2 ~ 0 0 4 7 - 0 0 5 0 )  i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  previous Glcck I I 
hardware. F l i g h t  harllzare has solder cup r,l-cilrisions f o r  24 wires ins tead o f  20 
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Tank H2 ( Inc lud ing  Harness Assembly) Continued 
t o  prov ide f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  f an  motor phase w i r ing  i n  l i e u  o f  p a r a l l e l  
phase w i r ing .  Also, vac-ion pump p o t t i n g  has been revised t o  e l im ina te  
corona e f f e c t  and an a l t i t u d e  t e s t  has been added t o  acceptance t e s t .  
Valve Disconnect, F i l l  and Purge 02 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (ME284-0115-0001) i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I 
hardware. Data n o t  on f i l e  a t  Boeing. 
Valve, Vent 02 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (ME264-0119-0001) i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I hard- 
ware. Data n o t  on f i l e  a t  Boeing. 
Valve, Module, Shutof f ,  02 and HZ 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (t.lE284-0289-0001) i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I 
hardware. Block I 1  sys tern ukes i d e n t i c a l  valves f o r  02 2nd HZ systen. 
Block I valves had d i f f e r e n t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  but  no physical di f ferences. 
Fuel Ce l l  
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (ME464-0007-1002) i s  c e r t i  f i ed  by s i n i  1 a r i  ty t o  Block I hardware. 
Data no t  on f i l e  a t  Boeing. 
Valve Assembly Solenoid Operated 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (ME284-0319-0001) i s  c z r t i  f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  Block I hard- 
ware. The f l i g h t  a r t i c l e  has the ex terna l  mounting fee t  re located t o  improve 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  . . c a p a b i l i t y  and changing the by-pass po r t  t o  a male f i t t i n g .  
Box Assembly E l e c t r i  ca" - Co.itro1, Cryo System 
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (V37-444020; i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  previous Block I1 
ha.rdware, randon accsptanc~,  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  has been added t o  the f l i g h t  a r t i c l e .  
Panel Assembly Cryo Control  
F l i g h t  a r t i c l e  (V37-445020) i s  c e r t i f i e d  by s i m i l a r i t y  t o  previous Block I1 
hardware. Randon1 acceptance v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  has been added t o  the f l i g h t  art i 'c le.  
The fo l l ow ing  items have been reviewed and the t e s t  a r t i c l e s  are the same as 
f l i g h t  d r t i c l e :  
t4E273-0041-000L ~ o i j p l  ing Assembly Disconnact, 02,  
ME273-0047-0001 Coupl ing Asse~nbly Disconnect, HZ 
ME284-0230-0001 Val\!e, f4odule 02 
ME284-0291-0001 Valve, i4odule H2 
ME285-0035-0002 F i  1 ter-In1 i n ?  
V37-447580 . Cry0 Fan Fuse Box 
IS. P. Nynh 
L 
5-2731 -tIOU-1.75 
April 27, 1970 
To: R.  A. C3lcnna MSC PO5 
CC: D.  G .  Bradsllav! 5-2700 HR-02 d. H. Jl-~lir~scn MSC P D5 
R.  E. Stevenson 5-2731 HA-69 
Subject: CSf1-103, 309, 110 Fuel Cell and C1-yo3c~1ic Co~'lficju!*at~on 
Referc?ncc: 1-ieino 5-2731-110'J-134 dated 4/21/70, 14. P.  I.!ynn t o  R .  A. Colon.:.la, 
Subject: Cot~fi guraticll Diffet-ences in Fuel Cell at:d Cryogenic 
Su bsys t e n  
Thn fuel cz l l  and ct-yogenic suhsyste!il i s  described by thl-cc ~!lajor dravi nys ; 
ra4.i a t o r  r.~aliifold i ~ i c t l  . (V37-458010!, cquip.;ient i n s t l  . cryogznic gas s'iorac~e 
(V37-454200) and t i l t .  fut.1 ce l l  i n s t l  . (V37-4542ill 1. 
I 
Tllese draylings alonz e i t h  tlie itidcntut-ed par ts  l ' i s t  (IPL) f u r i i i s t ~ d  by MR t o  t::,SA 
lizve been revie:.ic;.d. 
140 d2sign configuration differences t~ave been idzvt i f ied  in t h i s  systeii~ fo r  
tllc stated nt~dul cs. 
A discrepancy was noted i n  tlie fucl ce l l  i n s t l  . drailing V37-454001 and the 
I P L ' s .  
TI!? d:*~::!ing and IFL's indicate t ha t  fiiel c e l l s  t:iE 464-0407-10013 are ayp1:'cablc 
fo r  CSi.;-103 - 109, and t ha t  I.iE 464-0307-1002 i s  used on CSI?-110 atid su5s. This 
i s  p2i* ECP 11250 and RECP 9C124 i n  which ti12 Llock I1 sec01idc7.r.y by-p3.s~ valves 
will LL? i...q~laced k f i t h  Block I valves. p,lthough the fuel ce l l  i n s t l .  dr.z!.ririg 
s t a tes  i - h a t  the -1002 fuel ce l l  supersedes a:?d 'is subs t i i u t a t l e  fo:. -1030 fuel  
ce l l  cn CSG-100 - 109, i t  has not been updatzd t o  indicate t ha t  t ! ~ e  -1062 fuzl 
c e l l s  \:ere ins ta l led  -in CSb'l-108 - 109. 
1 tic sc1.i ill i zed pai-ts removal ! i s t  f o r  CSi.1-l"(i indicates t ha t  the -1001) fuel 
ccl l  s S / i i ' s  05763?650756, 06763P550757 a d  Lo763PXG758 wre  rcii:ovcd and 
repldc,;tl \ri.i;n -1002 fuel c e l l s  S/;l's 06763!-'650752, C5763?G;3775 and 05763P550748 
on 7/10/6P bxause  of fuel cel l  53 and i t s  radiator loop was out of pai-ticu:6-k 
s ~ ? c i f i c a t i o n  l i n i  t s  a f t e r  flushicg. 
Th? rr l*ial ized parts ieili~val l i s t  fo r  CS!1-109 i s  presently located a t  NR Downey 
tllerrfurc, th:! exact infot-~!ietion i s  n o t  readily ava; lable.  I have bepi1 sszured 
by our pi'op:ilsion systr-a enr;.inecrs t l ~ a t  thc f ~ c l  ce:ls on CSI4-109 arc  - 1002. 
h i s  i s  in sgrcosl?~,. v.ith tllc t ~ i s t o r i c s l  Class I 3Jf'Ferenccs Eoard vil~icfl s!io::: 
that: tile -1000 fuzl c e l l s  r:ct..e re?laced with the -1032 a t  KSC. 
I n  s~l;.;il:t.y, even tlioogh a discrepaiicy was found i n  the d,.e:*incj and IPL's f o r  
CS::-IOG - 110 ?n fu.?l ce l l  ins ta l l a t ions ,  no disiyn cocfigo:,i~tion diffcrci-~ces 
exist i n  this systi n for tili stated m3dules. Tl~c serial izd parts rccuval 
l i s t  for* CSi.:-109 wi 11  bz 1-evie;-:zd t:lirit; i\: i s  avai lab12 to t h ; ~  organizaiior~ 
to  verify t~iiia~al and i-eplacei!;cn-i; o f  fucll cel ls  at KSC with i l l2  latest 
configuration. 
